From: Barbara Karrandjas [mailto:Barbara.Karrandjas@caledon.ca]

Sent: July 15,2013 7 5 6 AM
To: Albanese, Damian
Cc: Paterak, Richard
Subject: Henry the Heritage Tree
Good morning,
At the July 9,2013 Council Meeting, Council passed resolution 2013-438 regarding "Henry" the
Heritage Tree.
A copy of the resolution is attached for your records.
Thank you.
Barbara Karrandjas
Council/Committee Co-Ordinator
Legislative Services
Administration Department
Town of Caledon
6311 Old Church Road
Caledon, ON L7C 1J6
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Date: July 9;-2013
Moved by:

Seconded by:

&hereas Heritage Caledon is seeking to identify candidate Heritage trees with the
intent to give Heritage designation to some of these trees; and
Whereas the elm tree known as "Henry" is located on the south side of Charleston
Sideroad, midway between St. Andrews and Mountainview a Regional Road; and
Whereas "Henry" is deemed to be a very healthy elm tree; and
Whereas the Region of Peel has indicated that it is willing to enter into an agreement
with the Town of Caledon whereby any preservation expense would be born by the
Town of Caledon;
Now therefore be it resolved that staff be directed to negotiate an agreement with the
Region of Peel to facilitate the Heritage Designation of "Henry", the elm tree, a rare
survivor of the Dutch Elm Disease that devastated thousands of elm trees which once
shaded the roads of Caledon, whereby the Town would be responsible for any
extraordinary expense in regard to the maintenance of this tree.
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